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the um. at the Indian nu whuo 2031111: sﬁalioa
have ban omductud 110 bottom 1'3‘ ad 79' 39' 1 lcngi-»
‘hdc ml. npto 10"! em the loath-cult can and 15°! m

tnc mouth-van can ml the hand" Son.

gag cant - orllannar and g
this anus 10 expound to m prevailing lnmloena but

the rainfall the sauizh-Mu-t nonuan in van little.
hi!-‘@011 turbulent smitten: at in Quin; lay which om
ttmo lﬂlﬁinon can up to August . During this period the
can 1: km south tn nmrth an 1| particularly strong
ﬂu-% the Paban has running ocean; anally 0. velocity
.01‘ 5-6 knota. U tho aentnry at this tho Pall: Bay is
6.11-I. With the mark or tho north-out trade winds, gona
rally luring hptnbor, the Gulf of Hanna: Daemon eun

parntivnly calm. mm an-wmm at the um u reforaod

and omﬁitiml wmil in talk law. nu north
nmaom thm u-tn in bringing rains and froqnmt
eycloncs which originate in the of 3%)"
Santana). nriatim or the hydrugraphio proportion:

Iluotnatlom in the mrfaeo tape:-star: at the an.
water at Gulf of llama: shew a double uuillntiann Ina
Illlil is in January which risen lteadily $111 April and

utter lay docreuca. there in again an increase Indian
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ﬁring aoptunbcr-October but not to that level at April.
Ehl lettering of the mrfauo tnperaturc 0! the eeuital
water has bum brought about by tho ﬁrm; winds during
the south-wont nonaomx Iaaam. the ucazndu-y put is
Draught by the dying down of tho smth-wont nmlmm winds.

During the period of obnrntim the lowest tdpu-aturo
race:-dad in January was 26.90 and thn highest in April
Ill 32"0¢ The secondary 110$! of Scptnber-Dutch: was
30.0-30.5%. In Pall: Bay the earthen tapu-aturo is of a
slightly lawn: order.

Ethan in a rqular seasonal eyolo in the salinity
la bothﬁnlt orllannarmd Pall: Bay. Irma. lavvalne or
26'!» m January 1: gradually increases ma rmains high
(> 16°/0») urn tn» middle or lumbar. With cm mm:
at north»-out nonaom rains the salinity falls and lowest
value is renahod in Decatur.
‘rho autri ants at both arms arc diatinetly lower can
parod. to tnpuata regions and tm.-thar they in not show
Inch great ﬂna'h1ati.ons':;in are oharactoriatia 001’ tnpcrato
waters. Ike monthly average phouphato valuu in Gulf at
lhnncz variad £1-m 0.09 w 0.$0;ng.u.r/1. Vhcz-can in Pall:
Bay an. rangcy was 0.14 to 0.25 ,u;.n.r/1.

!ho ﬂuctmtiona in the valuu of nitrates, on the
other hand, are greater in Palk Bay, vith 0. range £1-m

1'?

1.5 to 5.0,u;.at.I/1-. In the Gulf or month];

nu» 1-mp n-an in to 4.1/a;.¢1=.!/1. no
silicate value: than wide: fluatuatiml 3.3 to 14.8/ag.
at-%It/1 in an of lama: and SJ to 17.9 /ng.at.a1/1 in
tall: Bu.
iho pubmtlu sate:-atim at 6.1nloA1vd onion in
the tartan waters than grate: ﬂnahattma am! n wide:
nngc in Pa?-I Bl!-% In the an-110: invutlptima Inna
(1954. 1956) rma an en; quantities of pamqlmsmm
ul cqrgm ahntiu. 411 not show up rolatiannhtp amt
an appnxmtlq overall _1c|ru- uqgm nturatim. in I111: Bay

which ha ta be due to fewer coral rats ind
knot laser quantity of ﬁnpriaonod pmtcplmkton" or coral
lomntlullao which prohod Qonaldcrablc quantity of oqgon
laartng yhntoilynthtnil.

the pl value: ‘morally 1117 ﬁrm 8.4 ta 8.7 at both
the rcgtmn.

‘lb! total not planlrtm (trad in the IE1!
0! Elma: ﬁlibit \n11-dctinoﬂ lllill am minim an wall
u utterances tram ya: to yur. In guénu-:1, the cycle is
Maul, with mo pm bctvoa zmury and lluuh ma another

mm; hptmbtr-Gctobor. tn rm: lay an an itstribation
is Budd. lunar, £1-I January the tohl pluiktm steadily
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hlereuel npte my or June relieved by e drop in haly
l\ll\l8t¢ Apia there in an increase leading to a. peak in
Sept umber-Ont eta: followed by a decline. ‘rho standing

crop 01’ plankton is often law during periods of tur
‘Mince.

Elke eietributien pattern at tote]. pwteplenktm
as ebnerved frun net eollectione reveal that in Gulf of

there are three peak! which altermte with per.-lode
not in populations. In January the ph;-teplanktan pepnleticn
in ‘high fellewed by an appreciable decimation in !‘ebrunry
Ianht Be ememtretion lnereaes during lpr11~lla;y am!
'1

Inc to August phytoplankton is low. It enee again
imeeaea reaching a madam either in Qcteber er in
Iivaber. Against this abruptly fluctuating phytoplankton
eyele in 6111' et Kemaar, e mere stable distribution is
etlervel in talk Bay. Starting tram at nether low pepuletien
SI-ﬁll‘! thl Phyteplankton eaummity inereeeee steadily
to e. high level by Hey-Jme and remains high ueeyt re: a
alight decimation during Jillrlugnet, upte eeteber, attu
wnieh there is an qvpreeiable-1 tell. Ema there is only 0.
,.

single pruinmt pal: in talk Bey in entrant te the three
peeks In the Gel: of Runner. the eeeamal nriatien and
eueeeaien pattern of the omen pkg-tephnktma are cliseuased
Q.PQr‘t.1-,0
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Large quantities ct grichodemim are noticed

particularly in the emer months in Gal! of
but are relatively scarce in the Pall: Bay. In both
rqima ﬁinephyeeaee chew two marina with the primary

peak in the smer loathe».
the dietributicn pattern ct aocpllnktcn differs
wiieljy at the two areal. Ihm sccplanktcn ie high in

01' llama: it ie relatively lav in Balk Bay and

plmkten. ,

L1” verse. Pall: Bay ie characterised by a richer acc

lath-Meat ccalt of India ’ ‘f;

Ehe west coast ct peninsular India tome a narrow
belt ct lcw land lying between the sea and the Western
cue: which mm throughout em» whole lcngbh of the
paninmla varying in width Ira 30 to 150 h inland and
running in a direction north-northwest and ecuth-lougheaat .
Ihere are a mmber of short rivers, many of which drain into

the back waters or varying breadth parallel to the
cealt.
ihe cutetanding feature ct the wind eyetm in the

seas is a seasonal reversal ct the direction acac
ciatec with the tvc aeneccna. Baring December to February,

the acrthzeaat winds or the land origin prevail. the transi
tim begins by abcut larch and lasts through April. M the
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nail: at lay tha south-wont mmnoan winds or the tannin
origin are Qstnbliahod, which cmtinno to incrouo grains
lly mtil June when thorn is maiden ntrugthming. During

and August, the winds blow at their grcatolt strength
and in Bcptnbur, tho wind 10:60 docronun in 1:1-aqarathiam
for the trnnsitim vhieh lasts thrmgh Owbobcr [and Hwambor.
01’ the two amnoona, the math-west nunaom endures over a

iangor pariad in the Arabian San and in Itromgc: and stea
dior than the north-cut one. 11:0 mat at IOH‘Ih*-'I0_8i mon
som is associated with overcoat Ikiea, ahmnra and strong

winds, as n result or which the solar inshintian is out oft
to n largo uztont. Eh: incident radiation varies mm 750 1;
on a bright day to 150 1y an a olendy in; in 31:17 (Qaaim
g_t_._g}_.,1968). Deﬁnite tho hmid auditions anporatiom in
the Arabian Sen is mnzimm during the south-west nmaoom
unlike the anal intense evaporation in winter. (Yonketeawaram
1956: Ingnmathnn and @auu-1, 1964)

rru the vertical density azmmu.-Q sum (us) has
inlcrrod that the pronoun of upwelling of the west eonat
of India in the doopar layer: oi’ about 90 n sets in by
larch and the npvolled water reaches the anrfanc by M17.
ﬂu ciasntion of upwelling taken place in August uni tha
x-nu-no process of sinking begins by Scpinnher. In a period
of two months, the vertical novmcnt in 80 la, giving risa
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ts an average intensity at upvolllm at 40 n par math 
1.c., 1.5 1 10"’ an acc"(8hama, 15). 1110 earlier
ntms (mew. 1959; am Sastry and Hyrland, 1959:
Innlrthm and Jaynrman, 1960) had interred that up

otf the south-welt east of 11161: starts with
the unset of the south-wont monsoon. Regular upnlling

18 ablnt north 01‘ 15'I.
PIC July mworia cool water is present balm 50 m,

than oven at shallwar depths whisk has 1 lav nzqgcn

ssatq; 50$ or loss at saturation ta so the rule
at ﬂashers 1-031 ms throughout the entire upwelling
anon (Dana, 196a) .
Scum). variatian of this hydrsmphic propartioas at
1:110 shelf tutors of! the west coast of India:
time-series ohnrntions, during research cruises
anduotod by ‘Bhl Omtral Marine Iilhiriﬂ Raul:-sh Initi
tato sinus 195‘? 01'!‘ the wast can at India an board thc
Isis Iszvqian Project vessels RJ. Kim" and RJ. YARUHA,
have p1.-svmn an on tho nqam1@g as the win asset .
(Hanan, 1959; Rama Salt-ry, 1959! Rama 80.8141‘! am! Kirllnb

15503 lanai:-thm QM Jsqlrllllm, 1980; Pail]. ind Ramamirthnn,

196$; naanirtham and run, 1965: Shnrml, 196?: mm, 195a)

no am-taco tuparaturu all along the east czhibits
1 double oacillatim ﬁn-mg than you ﬁt! the primary mnmm
in April and the ssssndary in Isvuber. $110 csrraaponding

take plaoo in July/Luguat and Doounbor/January.
lho low tmpu-atoroo are spread over a longor period in
tho north than in the south. lho low tnporaturo in the
lmooon ported in duo to roduotion in the zlnaolatim due
to tho cloudy conditions and tho monsoon rains and run
of! vatorn.
Geno:-0.1.13, tho ooaatal surface ourronto or! the wast

nut of India sot towards the south from Iohruary until
Into October or November and arc rcroroocl during tho rest

K tho your.
Ihoro is no pruinont ooaaonal variation in the dis-¢
solved oqgm omtomt of tho surfaoo waters all olmg the

hut it dooa vary oonaidorably in the suhmrtaoe layers.
Hovovu, highs: mg-on values of ongon in tho mrfaoo waters,
in ‘moral, are noticed in Juno and; September and lower
nines in Jamar! and July. Qho stratification of o-oaota].
ntou hiring July uni Augalt in tho dopth range of 10 to
$0 n results in tho doplotion of ongon below tho depth oi’
It:-atitiontiono.
tho depth of tho mixed layer ohangoa £1-an a dopth of
more than 60 m in Jtcnnary-February to 0. depth loos than 60 m
by Burch-April. By Hay-Juno tho mixed 1110:: still movoo to

ujppu lqora and the least depth of loos than 20 m is ob
served in July-August. Iron than, it starts doopcning to as
tooth of about 40 m by Boptnbor-0otoho:o.( Shana, pars anal

ocﬁioation) .
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8’mdioa conducted for prolonged periods at diffhorent

centres had indicated that phosphate, nitrate and silicate
show a seasonal fluctuation, the peaks in their concentra
tion being attained during the south-west monsoon months.

It in also found that when than is an abundant supply or
than mat:-ienta in the water the ratio or Hz? is 15:1, the
can an baa been round in the tampuata regions (Schuma
llflio 1959) .
Ban» (1968) after rovievizg the hyﬂropaptw of the

Arabian an mu of man mm inferred am: ism seasonal
cycle of primary product ion is apt to he quite aimilar all 
110“ the west coast and that high photosynthetic rates can
ho npeoted during the south-west monsoon and later until
tho cool, dcmgonatod subsurface vat or withdrawn from the
011011’. During the rnaindc: of the your ‘bh0'&0I1li.ty strati

fication in the mrfacc layer will kncp tho iahotoaynthatio
rates low, near oceanic levels.

